
THE ELASTIC TRUSS CO.

Was incorporated in 1HR its friends and patrons
are from every land and speak every tongnu. u
has outlived all rivalry. It has completed the
prejudice that was Justly caused by all the metal
trusses. It has grown sirongei and firm.-- as l he
years have marched apa e. and , like a giant, its
arms el.' Irola Ibe i Id There m n si be Mas x.

tent raaaon tlUst bus t.ro.lu. ed tbi wonderful re-

sult. That reason i the simple lu t t bat Urn Fus-
tic Truss is worn mght and day, with comfnrt,

rupture in perfect ease, causing no incon-r- i

mi in c, an never be displaced by the hardect
axerclaa; e lding and adapting Itself to every
in to n Oft ha bdv. butalwaysholdlngthe rupture
safely and soon effect a a perfect and permanent
cura Tbi new and wonderful Invention has
die ed a radical rrvolut on in treating Rupture
and has absoluli ly driven out of use a the
wretched metal finger pad and spring t russes that
formerly cured the community and made life a
burden ih so many thousands upon thousands of
suffering ones, w ho now are happily enjoying once

Hie blessing and ooslf rt of existence.
Tha Ci itnd State nuvcrnment and Surgeni-O- l

ral at Washington have arranged with the
F.lastlc Tiuss CO. to snpilytheo new Trus to
such pensioners. Soldiers. Ac, as are entitled to a
Tiussand may desire it. Such person may apply
to an y one of the 0 .8. Pension Surgeons throi gli-

nt the country. Full descriptive circular with
directions, 4c, ent free on requet, and the
Tru is sold chean :md sent bv mat to all part of
'be country by I'll. KL S i l' Tit I MSOOM--
PABJYtasa BroaSwayt York.

tieneral RttJtj
Mnslf has ISO lawvers to oll'end

ami defend her.

A tooo bajavball playet eau make
12,000 pat year.

Tn iopuhtion of France decreased
pel aant. last year.
A m-na-l OLD horse-thie- f is in Mer-oa- r

county (Pla ) jail.
Massm ih sktts has 112 clerks in the

Tre taury I epaitment.
In the British Treasury the "old

style " in dates still prevails.

Tn goaa reeeipta of the Britiah rail-

ways have heeu more than doubled in
fourteen years,

Nevada is the smallest of the States
in population, but she has a very
able State Prison, with 130 eonviets
in it.

Tit: Importation f South African
diamonds to this country has averaged
live millions a year for the hist three
years.

Hon to Vet in ( ae or Fire.
There are very few people who can

keep cool In case they discover a tire,
and Ibis Li the reason why more tirr'H

are not put out in their IneJpJsSM'
stages, before any great damage is
done.

In ease you are walking along the
street and discover a chimney burning
out, make ii your mind that the whole
house has got to go unless your own in-

dividual exertions prevent. Therefore
jerk the gate off the hinges, kick the
front door in on the astonished family,
and yell M tire !" Your first yell needn't
he louder than the common Indian war-whoo-

but after the first you must
exert yourself in grand efforts to beat
any other man In that town who ever
yelled over a burning chimney. The
family may desire an explanation as t he
front door falls in and you bound over
it and begin to' throw the chairs
around. There is no set answer to
repeat, but most men manage to say :

"Fire! tire! your house get out
tire- - hurry blazes lire hang it-- tire

lire p
They Aviil generally accept the expla-

nation without argument, and you cai
go ahead and rescue the contents of the
house. Always eosnmence On the parlor
ornaments drat, li you haren't time to

Cremation i iTiij a south Carolina
i:iiiiiple.

In citinr . iini!fs ol crriintioii in

Modem timaa, dm of Iht wat aota-worth- y

has been orerlookad. U la w
portant do) q1) from the high oharaot-a- t

ol Ibe person, bnl from reasons which

baar directly npon the subjeot, m cUs

evaaad by His World, R is that ol
Henry Laurent, which tm.k place on
bia plantation, December 11, 17W. Tha
ooun ction of Henry Lauranj so promi-

nently and oreditablj with onreerty na-

tional Ufa randan the oarryinfont of
ins last iah aaota Lnfc resting, A citi-

zen ol Oharlaaion, baeama most
saeoessfu merchant, amaaaing a lares
fortuno, ilurinfi a iMmiuos canrv in
which he wae diatlnguiahad for hit
ouraoy, Integrity, and the punctuality
with which ha met all business engage-

ments.
Having gone to Europe tor the edU

ration 01 his hou, he was out' of the
thirty-nin- e who petitioned Parliament
againet the Beaton port bill. Baring
dona all in his power to prevent war,
against all paranaaion to remain in En-
gland, he came borne and identified
bimeelf with the reTolutionary atrnggle
II. mmamiImI John Hancock as Presi
dent of Conffreaa, an office he resigned
the saeond term, when he was made
Minister to Holland. On hia way to
his mission the vessel was oaptored by
the British, snd be was carried to the
Tower on the suspicion of treason.
Her.' he w is placed in close confine-
ment, guarded by two wardena, who
Barer left him out of sight. With no
pen to write with, no one to speak to,
he remained fourteen months, raftering
from insufficient food, not being per-
mitted to use his own money for that
purpose, broken down in health, ami
Buttering acutely from gout. His suf-

ferings became known ; Burke was in-

terested in him ; various: schemes were
proposed for his release.

One of theae waa to be through the
oonoessiona of his son John, then in
Pans as lvmescntai ive of OonffWaS. hut
Laureni replied, " Ha loves ma dearly,
and would lay down his life to Bare
mine, bu I am SUM he would not sacri-fic- e

his honor to save mine; and 1 ap-

plaud him." When limilly he was re-

leased he waa appointed one of the min-

isters of Congress for negotiating peaee.
He met Jay, Franklin and Adams at
Paris, where the preliminaries of the
treaty were signed. On returning to
America he was received as a national
benefactor, bnt be declined all public
offices, and devoted himself to agricult-
ure and the mending of his broken
fortunes. He died December H, IT'.'J.
The following elans - in his will relates
to the disp sition of his body :

"I solemnly enjoin it on my son, as
an indispensable duty, that as soon as
he conveniently can, iit'lermy decease, to
Causa in'' body to be wrapped in twelve
yards of tow-clot- h and burned until it
be entirely consumed, and then collect-
ing mj bonea, deposit them wherever he
may think proper."

His biographer, Ramsey, who was his
son-in-la- relates this much, and a Ids
that it was done as desired, and makes
no mention ol the cause ol the request
or the details of the burning. So un-

usual proceeding doubtless must have
created o msiderable interest, and the
New York Journal and Patriotic Regit--U

, Saturday, January 96, L796, on tile
at the Historic.il Society Library, eon-tai- ns

this allusion :

The following extract of a letter, dated
Charleston, S. C, December '24, is
copied from the Norwich Weekly flcg-lt- d

r of dan nary 14 :

" A few days since departed this life
Henry Laurens, $BQU about seventy
years of age, and his body was burnt
the Thursday after his decease. This
Wal done by his son at the request of
his father, who made this reverse in his
will, that unless his son complied with
this he would be cut short in any of his
estate, which was worth i'HO, ()() ster-
ling. The ashes remaining from the
body Were taken up and put into a sil-

ver urn for that purpose. The reason
that Mr. Laurens gave for this singular
desire was that his body was too good to
be eaten by worms."

A foot-not- however, in Ghadwiok'l
"Report on Intramural Interment,"
states that Henry Laurens, having an
infant son die of small-po- x, when the
body was laid out caused the w indow to
be opened to admit B fresh current of
air. The air blowing over the body
restored the child to life, ami in this
manner it barely escapi d being buried
alive. Bo horror-stricke- n was Mr. Lau-
rens at this event that he left orders in
his will for his body to be burned, and
the inheritance of his estate by his son
was made conditional on his carrying
OUt the request It is impossible to
hud the details of the burning so fai,
but a gentleman remembers to have lead
them years ago in'an English book. The
funeral pile Was ere ted Ott I beautiful
Spot on his plantation. The body,
wrapped as desired in the will, was
bome on tin shoulders of four farorits
slaves, and laid upon the pyre, when
incense and perfumes were thrown upon
it. After the funeral services were held
beside it, the fiameS were kindled and
when the pile was burned, the
were collected and placed in a silver
VaaOt ASSP York World.

A Qouwn Clerk in I rural town had
I p t self, Which be was training up in

the ways of an ox. The calf walked
around very peaceably under oneendof
the yoke, while Mr. Clark held up the
other one. Bnt in an unfortunate bo
in nt the man conceived the idea of put-

ting his own neck in the yoke, to let
the calf see how it would seem to work
with a partner ; this frightened the
calf, and, h vating his tail and his
voice, he struck a "dead run" for the
village, and Mr. Clark w;uit along with
his hand down and his plug hat in his
hand, straining every nerve to keep up,
and crying out at the top of his voice,
M Here- We BOSaS I blast our fool souis !

Head us, somebody ! "

" Ux' i,k Jami s, won't you perform
Home of those juggling tricks for us to-

night that you learned in China?"
" No. mj dear, I'm not in the vein."
"What vein, uncle?" "Why, the
Jitfff' r vein, of course."

Gen. W MBM ion's family Bible is
advertised for sale. It is in three large
quarto volumes, and tlio public are
gravely informed that it was presented
to ( ieu. Washington by the author.

HOUSEHOLD Why will You Sufferl

PANACEA To all peraout suffering
from Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

AND
Cramp tn the limb or stom-

ach,FAMILY Bilious Colic, Patu lu the
LINIMENT. back, bowel or aide, we would

ay Tbi nooanoLD Paracba
HOUSEHOLD ho Family LiamaiTls of all

others the remedy you waut
PANACEA for iuterual and external use.

AND It ha cured the above rom-plai-

FAMILY In thousand of cases
There is uo mistake about It

LINJMENT. Try It. Sold by all Druggists.
Oo to the Telegruph Institute, Springfield, III.

ft it it aWtSSi Ag'ts wanted every wb Clr'l(fiCvr a sMipUarr, f.a.f.i.ln, Chai lott M i h

ilm" r.'k Agent wanti-d- li u Mtll6a legit- -

W i iinate. S. SrnniSall, MBacatlaa I ara

t FAl'll U II K. Agents wanted, p.o tl.n- -

H lars free. J. Worth A Co., St. Louis, Mo.

44JUBILEE ORGANS."
It. O. Wlllaon, .1 Mi West Madisou-a- t .Chicago. 4

AOvaatlsanSt Nad S& eanti to 0B0 P.
Park Bow, New Tork. fr UmIiPampkm J 1' fagtt, containing lista of ;KK) newpaper and estimate u bo wing c.ihI of advertising.

Ilt. SAM'b. s. PITCH'S
FAMILY P YSIOIAN

Will bsj sent fi ee by rtiai to any one sending theiraddress to 714 Broadway. New York.

AfPfitfi' 1' amenta only. T1U Who fw agana daaorloea aaionts' g

f ; On triai, 8 moa., Ilic, nothing le.tlaiUIQC. JAI P.8ooTT,142SUtea ,Cmcaro

Per Day guaranteed ";nr o.r$25WO'1 Hub W.W.GliStXoyia4lo.

WHY Send ir ets. with addreaaes of ft others ami
receive postpaid a Fine Chromo ?x!, worth
SI .'', and instructions to clearNOT. Plimii A Co., 1(W South fth-st- ., l'hila , Pa.

ble Mantel, '..unier-Tops- , Furniture
and number' Slain, and M hi ble at
wholaa hy TBS OOWBM makulk.
CO.. 11 North Clai I; St i eet, Chicago.

AUV sending the address of ten perrons with 10

till I cts. w ill re cci vcrtt, a beautiful Chromo
nil r and Instruc ttoilB BOW t..get I ich, post-paid- .

UriC City Novtlty Cb. , UN S. Kighth-st.- , Phila.,Pa.

Oarsd by tho Diamond
Oatabbs Bsoonyx.
Sco tlioadvortiuoniont.

3 SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED
aV b i on ii t y fir tie Spring and Summer. $ 1 5 0per month. Sand for circular giving fml par-

ticulars. Z1BQLEB A McCUBOY, Chicago, 111.

TF.A AdKNTS wanted in town andTEA,country M Mil I F.A.orget up club
rs for the l.i i g is t If il mi pan y

in America. Importers' prices and inducements
to Agents. Bnd for Circular, Address,
ROBERT WELLS, I V. It,, N. Y. p. Box. ISS7,

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT.

Work for K erybotly. Oood ISaBS
Periitaiucinl tUttipluyuteat. Mctkatud Wo-
men w uiiled. hull Mrtletlara free.
Address W. A. Heudeison & Co., Cleve-

land, 0.. or St. Louio. Io.

THE IMPROVED HOWE SCALE

Is the only ono containing all the Moderu Im-
provement.

COMPARISON INVITED. COMPETITION CHALLENGED

Send for Circulars and ft iMl
A. M. OILBBBTS CO.,

St State St.. Chicago.
OrUBKllT st 00MFANT,

110 Alaiu-st.- , Cincinnati.

Wwml m.gg fe.
i :i m i ii nml for sol. nt

23 A 25 E. Randolph St., Chicago.
sw The Best in the World.

BLATCHLEY'S
HORIZONTAL

ICE CREAM FREEZER
(TINOLKT'S PATKHT.)

Witb la ..oi ol tins V'roi zi r a mot delicious
drascrt i.f I.'o Cream, Water li e, or VroMB Fruits,
Custard, Ac, may ho frozen in fr m I to B or in
iiilnute. at the will f t he operator, with almost
in. trouble and hut t rillmi; expense. It is acknowl-
edged the " Beat Kreeur in the World," and a luxury no family ihoul l be'wlthoat. For si.le ly the
trade tenerallT. if roti waut the Bajat, Inanlre
for Illntclilc v'h Fl iT.i r. and if not for aaM In

ou town, semi direct to t il s. BLATCH-LK- V,

MaUaJafisCttircr, Bt.,Phlla

FLORENCE
Tltf T.ontj-content- Stiit of the

PLOKKNC B HEWINl. IvfAl HIMi I O.
;iain-- i UM Sin.;er, Wl l A WllsOB,

! Oi ver A Uakar Oompamas, lavclriuc orer
$250,000,

Is finalfp cffrfi.Vff hi the
Supreme t ,u 'rt uf the United state

la fivor ol tha KI.OIlENt'l . srh h al ae baa
i'.roceii the Monopoly of tUffh 1'ricex.

THE NEWTLORENCE
fa the ONL V machine that neir.t hart;- -
aaapaj r;e jorieanl.or tn right and tejf.

.Mi;c.sf t leapet iiest.
801.D : ( ami 0MLT, M i.eiAL ..,.vt i

( I.I'liS .. oi 1)1: II.KHH.
April, 174. 1'lorencs, Mans.

Till: GREAT ALTERATIVE
ANT) BLOOD rUKIFIER.
It is ix t. a Qoaek Boatrmn.

Tlio ingredients nro pvblialiad
on M il bottla of Biedidne. It
is iisctl apjd tscozDniendad ly
Phyaioisni wharartf it baa
been introduced. It will
positively euro SCROFTTLA
in if rarious ffnti a, J.'JU'l -

ma Tisjf, v uitj: a wkl
LI2fOt GOUT, GOTHE.
BRONCHITIS, NERVOUS

lnil 'V, INCIPIEN1
C ' )NS I fMPTT0Nt andalldia-ense- s

nrising from on impure
condition f the blood, N nd
for furliosADAT.iH Almanac, in

hicb you will find oertinostes
in ta r liable and trustworiliy
Phjsicians. Ministers of the
Gospel snd others,

Dr. R. Wilron Carr. of Italtimorc,
s hf bas BteS It In uses vf Kerofula

.1 ctl.ir asppsaas villi li.tu h tatisXao
tion.

Dr. T.C. Fugh, of Paltlmore, rrcom--
nda it to uTl persons suffi riiiR with

dJeeati n Rood, sasiag it i superior to
n,l. I " r ,;i,:"'' he baa en r aatd.

Kev. Dabney Ball, of tha iwiitlmore
If, B, Conference Bonth, rays ha has
liccii po Bnarh bt eeBtted br n use, that
he fuiiy speoaiaw mis it to all his
I'riendH oi. il oeqiuiiiitances.

Craven A Co., 1 imgalsts. n Gordons,
rule. Vii,, ray a Sevai Las tath aj to give
atlaraetli in,

Sam'l 0. McFadden, Mtirfreesloro',
lYnm ssce, suh it c un d hiui of Itbeu- -
ruatiMu w In u allelic failed.

THE ROSADALIS IN CONNECTION WITTT om

will cure Chills and Fever, Liver Complaint, py.oepsu, ate. Wc (riiarsntre BosanaMaaiiperiorelo
all other Rlond Purifiers. Send fwr Rescript rvcCircular or Almanac.

Address CLF.MFNTR A CO.,
SB. Commerce St., Itntimore, Mat

Bemember to aik yr BtPa'SsjBtSI for KoraCAi-is- .

nil lanrxrx
a

Dr. J. V;i liver's ( usiloriiiu in -

Jtrnr Hitlers an a purelv Vegetable
pieparation, muds chieilv from the i a-

the hertis found on tho lower ranges of
tin. Sierra Nevada mountains Of !alifoi
nia the medicinal propertlea : :.ieh
are extracted theiflVoui without the nee
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked, "What is the CAUSS of the
nnparalieled soecaas of Vivbctar Bit-vkks- ?"

Our answer is, that tber ran on
the cause of disease, andtbe pet n re
covers his health. Til I '' greal
blood pariflerand a ing pri: eipla,
a perfe t ''novnf or ratoff
of the sraten .Never he fore in the
hiritttry f the world DBS a madicios besa
BoaspoQndad paasasslng the ansarkaala
qualities of V i n k ; a it BlTTBBS in bsaliBS th5-sic-

ol every l i man i hail 10 Thsj
urn .a jrt'iitle Porastivs si sjsU as a Tonio,
rt'li. vitifr Cobmsuob r aflaBnaation uf
lbs Liver and Viseend Organs, in Uilioui
l esass.

The properties of i; Wai kjer's
Vibboas Bittbbs sis A'psrlent, DisphorstiOi
Oarminativs, Xatritioos, LaxariTs, Uiorstio.
Sedative. ( '.mater-1- . mant. Sudorilie. Alt-rtt-r-

aial a pti-Rili-

R. ii. M)DOAID Si Cf..
Drufrgists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California,
and cor. of Washington and Chariton Bta., N. V.

8oltl by ull !)i nu - t uiiil U ultra.
kIN l.fll flM.: ' e..' f :i t!.r

oi. il ctrrU lUnfU.
laaVBSSI SSSSS of Nun

lrtl,. It r!.... roU In
O.I ,; ... I b. nl K

inr BMlaBNSSSd pasMsjssili

I U.or Mlkstf ojual p

Extratota Iroin Itterx iiud X'Ktlmouliila.
ahkase,TtfV Lake St., April SMS. "HavahaSI tarrh

fur lv j i hi. On Uuu!- of yaw btaasaari Csaarrs H asaiy
attlraly rsiiavf4 ssa frsss sari sad satarrb .' ' 0, m. Ssbaask.
"Cur. d uie sgsalaslly.'1 Jolin k. Ilarr'-lt- . IW.okbln loi , Ca iffo.
patasaasa. CaL, Dae. M, MIS, "Year l. e. i:. i. a.i,

c r v he .ir' I T1'. i . J .ln. in.
J..'c t.iii'-u. li:., Ki'i t il. IK3. " thir f Is t' b s' I: r:.c

d.v now ii. tors Um aabtls, kteafStsnkala rrfsasfly, v .o
srnl it ( I ts. is sna s. MssM." S. R. HbJbibiIb, oraln
Daaicr. "Tbs beat aiartlsiaa I ararajaaS for c&tarrb. Mi S.
K. Bblnim d.

Aurora, III., May 4: h IFTI. "1 !; iv mMicIno' ! nt - .to
hliiUly t iniiii.ili' l. . i .,f w .1 h .ml ii,- - .,1
jour niaasnan raisrra Baaaanj. saaiaansii'ii shaaM Us
a- ill bow somidST mj i 1' pcmaaauSi c.i r .. w. II. m

La Porte, taa-- N lata, Ilia. MDr.A.F. ory.D
ban uai year Diaaiaad e.itarh Ssansdp in n j. a i
i:iv P 'nr, .ma in,. I lar .up r; r to am oii--

IraaiaieM for cir f rstarra. it ai esi t. iu all real ateta
for I tie, M i.

Sunt by irailon rcccirt of price

DsC R B J? a 'L tr

v, 5

i if' I r bw. 0 C 5 X

A B-- 0l js-gsB-i- l

1 3ia R et8 " ' - J.

S On fit Q j E
at stS W Q .

Z. ZJT

c p rr c n ' T r
n 5' ft - s CV

r. g. w B a s.i- ft 48 s. 5, ? a PV

K a R M f 9 &

Sen a"" a g. W r-- r
c T ' A 1' --. O r3 r IA V

GENTS U iVl'KIl Men oi Won
w eek or 8100 foiffited. Thr s- ret trrr Write

at once to C iWEN .r CO., Mh St., Bee I ok.
Q BXTI WABTBD to oll our jutly ealetrrateS
Ai tit les for Lao:es wear. IndtspsnsaM' mid

A ab lutely srjf I o.tHio mm.htin.M'nM , rio v u.ve (omfoit and satls- -
factt n. No female tan do without ttism.
S im nle sent, on rei eint of Ali.flO.

Fend f .r Illustrated Circular. LB PERLE KUBBEB
CO., 90 Chamher Street, New Yoik.

MEiHCALi

Samaritan Nervine !
I the vreat remedy f.r Bnl'
leplle mis. CioivulMoi.s ana
Spasms. It is an inf.). .bid
remedy, a rprtam and sirecure n every ense. o,f long or
Bhottatandtlig.il matters not
how as any doctors have ti ltd
their skill I d failed. It bee
Seen ti sted by hundreds, and
never was hliOWUtofetl in a
Single esse. CobBS Ol nml

for medicine, and
PtSk relief A trial bottle art 11

be '.t free u anyone iiffer
I ing with the aim ve aaned IS"

eis.se. A.ways ifivc name of
your Express office beii or-
dering medicine.

SPEEDILY CURED.
All Chr nte and Servovi P. sense. of both sexes,

at reasonable prteee. Vovag men who are snfler-- i
intr f an nervoup debility, a weak, nerveua,e8
U.lUllflU IOV11PH, SUV. f HJW B.irilB, I'.il.HlBWU
hea.i, weak inemcry, etc., pannanantly cured.

Females can cunsn It me, personally or by letter,
sbout any of the SUBcvltiea Inctdl nt to thtir sex,
with the assuraiu t of speedy relief. All cemmu-n- i.

atlotis strictly r nfluential.
In toe two ptasapefor aa iilutrted jonrnal of

Health R COBP i lete treatise on all hi nlodlseaeea.
co i. '.lining upward of ixty pages ; also, a bhort
Lecture oi, Marriage. It i a book that every fm-- i
;y oagbl t have, end no one phonM I a wltbenl it.

To tho weak snd sickly one.it lay. bare tbeauee
of the inula..' y, point out the n med , ai d directs
how to retain that ptSCtoai boon. Over l.fttO pa-

tient are tiow under treatment.
Please state w litre y. 'i s i w this i ' ve i f ment.

Addrus. PR. 8. A. Kl HMOS i.
(P. 0. B..X 7i) h Joseph. Mo.

Office on Frariiis street, oj p PStti PacISi li tel.
ar-Th- e Doctor also wnt partner of ironrl
oral character sad of u od ptaaaing, with s.'.tso

capital, to assist in tunning hif bnslnepp and acc
a correspondent. Address as above.

it BSSYCHOMANCY, OR BOUL CHARMING.''
J 11. iw either sex may fascinate and ain tha

love and affection of any person they choo, in- -

tantlr. This simple mental acquirement all car
iossess, free hy mail, for B6c., together with M

Marnaire Ouldo, F.gyptiHU Oracle, Dream, Hmte
Ladles. A queer book. 100,000 ld. Address

T. WILLIAM CO.. Pni.. Philadelphia.

DR. WHITTIER, Jk1Mle$Br
Longest engaaeu. and moat successfu phy tician of
the age. Cinultatlon or pamphi. i free. Call or
write. Jtis ptiblnhed S.r ymniir men who suffer
from BerToaeness. Debility, c , pamp'.l , He
pages, '2 stamp . a book lift) page, illustrated. Ma.

of Medical Wonder. Should be read by
BOOK all. Sent free for . stamps. Addreae

DK. Ko.NAI'ARTE, Cincinnati, O.

umiifiM n.n?nf An Intercetlnjr Ilraa
trated worh ol joi pa.
Kf. eontalulnj aiu.able li i'n 1. . ... t..wli.e who are married or contemplate marrlam.I neaapcta. nymall. Ad.lr. lr. Hutt- - iNpm.sary. Klglitli Street, St. Louis. M...

c. n. r. N il
rHKB WKITIftU K 10'KRTIMKMK' '
.

H '', - . ..iUS m '.

THREAD for yoor MACHINE.

Portable Soda Fountains!
AnTri

840, $50, 875 and 8100.

GOOD, DCBABLB AND CHEAP.

Shipped Rpady for Use.

Manufactured by J. W. CllAPMAH
A CO., Mauisor, Iho.

SEND FOIl a CATALOOHB.

Sandwich Manufacturing1 Co.,
SANDWICH, UK KAI.lt CO , ILLINOIS

ADAMS PATWMT KLK-KbUlN- U

POWKH (popularly
known us the "Sandwich ), v.iryi:g ih
taa Mid apacU v t. suit all a aut. y rut llmiiiiml CortSlielleia, s i. mauu- -

f ii iii . of tliu celebrated I'OJl.X lilv; t l b-- TI

kTOlt.
Hcsciiptivii Circular, fully illustrated, mailed

free to any addrsss. J. p. ADAMS, Sui ictary.

The Iliiiiinn LocOtnOf Ivr sliould becarefully
engineered. .1 lo t wise ni.iy i un ofl the track of
llfa ut any nonaut. To kaop its dalioata lntemui
ni:o lnwery in perfect trim, or to jmt it In good
working co'.'litioii when out of ostler, is the pi -

euliar j.rovi nee of
Tarrant's Efferresoenl Seltaer Apariaat.
The tlioroiihiiess with which it DiaAntaa w itliout
IrrttSttl g the bowel, the tone and vigor which It
imparts to tho Itokiaoh, Its uppet.iug effects. It
cooling, refreshing ope rat i li ill fever, the relief it
affirds in headache, its piopertles,
and its superior merit as a general corrective,
justify the assertion (hat it is. beyond all CODipaF-MO- l

the mo1 Valaabla family medicine of the
age. Sold by ull druggists.

"THE THRESHER OF THE PERIOD.'

'"v "":'"-f- h3

SiSS fit

This is tho famous "Vibrator " T"ltBSHBFI.
which, has crsatsd uch a revolution in the tnuie
Hni become so roLtr ssTAausnBD a- - tlio
MleaMllng ThraaherM of thiadavand ircnemtion
Han than aayaa tliotiaand puninaagii i and nlnsty
khounnd prrain rslasri nraajotiaca thaaa maohlnaa
kmiiii i v I NK..M ai.i.i:ii lor irritin NiviiiK, tune
tar ins, and raonay nutkinB.

Tour sISWIS made, rial 24-liic- li, 28
liM ii, 32-lnc- H uni :.-n- : h Cvllavflers.
irtth6,.8, loiuui l8Morsc Hlonnteal'Powers.. Also Bcnai radim alone x- -
ir-Hi- ror Steam Power.anel ininntved1K' AHLS: BTBAJII BNQlNBa for
Mteum Btajrlilnca

All peraon Intemllna; ta lmy Thraahing Ma-
chines, or Separators "alone," or Horse Powers
"iiioiic," n wall as qbaim Haisbbs ami Fabmrrs who arant their (train threshed, saved awl
cleaned to the best advnntajre, are Invited toeend
for our now forty I Inst rated Paniphlei
ami Oironlars (sewjVeeJ irtvtr.gfnll parttrnlnrs
about tin'M- - Imjireved luchlnea and other kifor
saatioa valuable to farmers ami threaaeeaaeii,
AdorsaSj

NICHOLS, SHXPABD M CO.,
'.utile Cretk. Ml

Ayoy Affnpfhirft
toh TrtE maar rklief of

Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,
Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,

Dumb Ague, Periodical or
Bilious Fcvor, sc., and in-

deed all the affections
which arisofrom ma-

larious, marsh, or
m i s r. smatic

poisons,
n.is been a id) ly used, duriiifr tbo
laal tw .mi jraara, In the treat-
ment1 2 of these .M t r. s dleasea,
nnd with sui h unvaryi nir success
that it has tfuinca the reputation of

X . V2L .fheilitf ii. fallible. The sh.ikes.
chills, oni-- bri.keu by it, d not re
turn until the l is ease is eontraetol
ntf.iui This has made it an aeeented

PamCuy. and tiusted speeiib', for the Fever and
Ak f lb. West, and tbi Chill and Fi vcr of the1 nth.

Ayer's A'biii. Cure era In atcs tho noxlaas poison
from the system, anil leave the patient as well aa

no uttui k 1! tin i..i.hly exp. the m.ease, so that .10 Liver Complaint. Rh. um..tiem,Neui aiam. Dysentery i r DebUwty follow g th" i are
1 1, v here disorders of the Liver and Howelshave oeeurred frr.m Miasmatic I'oivon, It I eroovesthe cauce ( f thrm and they disappear. Not only
j it an effectual cure, but. if taken occasionallyty patient exposed to malai i.i, it will expel thepoison and protect them from att.Kk. Travelerusnd temp..iary resident in Fever and Atfuo locali-
ties are thus enabled to defy the disease ThQtn eral DeMlity which i o apt to enene frotacontinued exposure to Malaria and Miasm ha uospeedier remedy.

S r blur Couiplaiute it is aa ssee IlealSensed y,
I i.l l'AKKD HY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

JW4 Sy Drvpgitts and DtaUrt m Medicine.

SAW-M- l LIS.

LANE & BODLEY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PORTABLE AM) STATIONARY

SAW-MILL- S
9

Solid Iron I Friction Feed
Wroii(lit-lro- ii . i i

"Uli brvt r .Hel.
f1HP. REST AND CHEAPEST MILL IK THE
J MARKET.

Illustrated catalogues and Frices furnished on
applitation to

MM' A IMIliF.l,
JOHN AND WATBB-BTS.- , CINCINNATI, O.

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK

A man 7(1 rears of acre put heavy
stones in his coat-pocket- s, and
drowned himself in the canal at Os- -

in9a
As enthusiastic reporter, describing

a wreck at sea, graphically remarked
that " no less than fifteen unfortunates
bit the dust."

A KuraOfXtl tame zebra, which will
allow persons to ride on his back, is
among the attractions of the Talis
Zoological Society.

Mh. KwAvuiii, a member of the
British Parliament, has neither legs
nor arms. He holds his pen in his
mouth when he signs his name.

A Yi kmont preacher, who asked his
congregation to pray lor the edit ir t

the local paper, has had a bill sent to
him for thirteen years' subscription to
that paper and $800 worth of religious
notices.

Rfn. K, N. Smith will only hare Gold-
smith Maid on the turf this summer.
Lin-v- . Rosalind, JayG mid, Tattler and
Gen, Knox are all retired for breeding
purposes, and Goldsmith Maid will fol-

low next winter.

Mom than 1,000 new periodicals have
been started in the United States with-
in three years. There are now in the
whole country 6,875 such publications.
In 1860 there were only 4,051, and in
ls7o, 5,871. Of the pres. at periodi-
cals, ',17 are dailies, 5,176 W eklies, ami
1,058 monthlies.

Mi en of the most valuable land in
Georgis w as originally distributed by
the lottery, and many owners of real
est de have abstracts of title going back
to lottery tickets. The syst m is to be
revired. The Legislature has author-
ised a scheme for the sale of lands by
lottery, and an office is to be opened In
Augusta.

Don Piatt, of the W ashington Cap-
ita, Speaks joyfully of the cremation
question, ana says Be will use the fur--

iKu" under the boiler of his engine to
cremate members of Congress whoeome
to bother him. " By Jove!" he ex-

claims, in continuation, " this is such I
beautiful idea that we are inclined to
try it on our creditors."

Maxims for a Young Man.
Never be idle. If your hands cannot

be usefully employed, attend to the
cultivation of your mind.

A lu a i s eak the t ruth.
Keep good company or none.
Make few promises.
Live up to your engagements.
Keep your own secrets, if yon hart

any.
When you speak to a person, look him

in the face.
(iood company and good conversation

are the very sinews of virtue.
Good character is above all things

else.
Never listen to loose or idle conversa-

tion.
You had better be poisoned in your

blood than your principles.
STOUT character cannot be essentially

injured except by your own acts.
If anyone speaks evil of you, let your

Ufa be so virtuous that none will be-
lieve him.

Drink no intoxicating litpiors.
Ever live, misfortunes excepted, with-

in your income.
When you retire to bed, think over

what you have done during the day.
Never speak lightly of religion.
Make no haste to be rich If you would

prosper.
Small and sternly gains give compe- -

tency, with tranquility f mind.
Never play at any kind of game.
Avoid temptation through fear that

yi u may n it S it hstand it.
Earn your money before you spend it.
Never run in debt unless you se

way to get out again.
Never borrow if you can possibly

avoid it.
Be just before you are generous.
Keep yourself innocent If you would

be happy.
Save when you are young to Spend

when you are old.
Never think that which TOO do lot re-

ligion is time or money misspent.
R mm NNtte portion of the Bible every

day. --Oounst Is for lif.
A W'ondi.ki i n WOT.' " What wil

you have for dinner. Bandy?" said Mrs.
slack. "A chicken, madame," laid
the husband. " lloast or boiled ?"
asked the wife. " Confound it, ma-- 1

dame, you ought to know what 1 like!"
The dinner-tim- e came, and, on laiaing
the cover of the dish, he called out :

"Boiled chicken ! I hate it, madame !

A chicken boiled il a chicken spoiled !"
Immediately his wife raised a cover for
another chicken, roasted to a turn.
" Ma lame, I won t cat roast chicken
You know how it should have been
Cooked M Just then a broiled chicken,
with mushrooms, was placed OB the tn
Die, " Without green pease !" roared
the grumbler, " Here they are, dear,"

nd Mrs. Black. "How dnre you
Spend my money in that way?"
" They were a present," said his wife.
Sandy in desperation rose from his
chair. He WM going to say, "How
dare you receive a present without my
leave ?" but he looked at his wife
smiling face, and then he smiled, too ;

and they do say he uever grumbled
ngain.

save anything out a chromo, nail
oi a marine-to- p stand, ana the lieuu
oi a piece of statuary, you don't know-ho-

far these things would go toward
setting the burned-ou- t family to house-
keeping again. The windows were made
to throw things through. Jf you can
fling all the ornaments out, wrench the
sofs to pieces, and bn ak the legs off Oi

the chairs, you can consider you have
saved eveiything in the parlor worth
Baying. If there is a stove in there tip
it Orer as you rush to save the bedding
and other furniture. Don't throw a bed
from the chamber-windo- ; nothing will
break a feather-be- d all to pieces as quick
us a fall. Take them on your back and
carefully carrv them from two to four
blocks away and deposit them gently on
a doorstep.

Put the ease is different with crock-
ery and looking-glaas- es ; you can heave
them out on the sidewalk with pert, ct
confidence that they wouldn't ven get
a flaw. Don'i try to save a whole bt

but wrench it to pieces, and
throw three or four slats out, and then
grab the bureau. Pureaus are cumber-
some articles to handle, and it's best to
divide them in halves with an ax,
and throw down the portions sepa-
rately.

I had forgotten 1 0 say that it Is posi-
tively necessary for you to yell unre I"
twice pet second, from the time you
kick the door in till the lire Is out, OX

the house is burned down. It ;ou didn't
do this, some of the family might for-
get that the house was on lire and make
arrangements to go visit ng, or put on
dried apples to stew, or go to setting
emptyings.

An ordinarily cool man will clear a
house of all worth saving in about fif-

teen minutes, eepecially if be has a lit-
tle help. If the house goes for it, the
family will not fail to remember that,
but for you, they might have been
roasted alive ; and if the flames are sub-
dued, they'll pick up the looking-glas-

framee, drawer-knob- e, pitcher-handl- es

and chair-leg- s, and move back in with
b arts full Ol gratitude that you, noble
hero, through your coolness and self
possession, sared all that was worth
saving. Jf. Quad, in J''ir il .'' ttl.

Two C'f.nts a Mini'te.--Th- New
Tork and Hartford pubUahing company
hare been beaten in s suit for 6,500
against Aides B. Btockwell, which was
brought about by a curious agreement.
The company was to publish a bio-
graphical book In which there was to be
a sketch and a likeness of Stoekwell,
and be promised to take five copies at
$55 each. He had also' agreed to paj
the publishers tWO cents for every QUO-at- e

that should elapse betWl mi a certain
date and the delivery of a sketch and B

photograph of Stockwell to the ollicc
of the company, and for every minute
elapsing between the receipt and the
return of the proof sheets by S ockwell,
and for every minute that passed be- -

tween o demand for and the payment of
this sum of .money. The complaint
was dismissed, on the ground that
Btockwell could never have been led
into such an agree rojatlt except through
a blunder or a fraud.

A wrictb in the Galaxy gives the
following list of thesermons which Elder
Knapp, the celebrated revivu list, deliv-
ered during a single week :

Monday- - The Personality, Character
and Destiny of the Devil.

Tuesday Why God lets the Devil
Live.

Wednesday A Praver meeting in
Hell.

Thursday The Goodness of God.
Friday- - Justice of God in Damnation

of the Wicked.
Knapp once described the terrible

heat OI hell by saying that it was hot
that if a man were tak- n out of it ami
plunged into the hottest lire of an
earthly furnace he would would free.e
to death from the transition.

TIllllTY Ktl'KKU'.NCK OF
AN OLD MUSI .

MRS. WrNSLOW'S SOOTHING BYRTI' II THK
PRESCRIPTION of one of the best female Phyij-cl&n- i

and Nuraci In the Uutteu but. a;ut i :e
been used for thirty years with never falling
afety and SMMM by million of mother and

fS.ildren, frora the feeble infant of one week old to
the adult. It correct acidity of the ttna h, re-

lieve wind colic, regulate the bowel, and ytve
rcat, health and comfort to mother a'nl tin Id. W

belli ve it to be the Best and Surcot Remedy Id
the World in ah (MM of DYSK.NTKKY, and hi AK
RHKA IN CUILDHKN, whether it SfflSM t
Teeth. ng or from any other raua. Full AllwOtSBM

'r using will accompany each bottle. None Oonu-ln- e

unless the fac simile of 0UST1S t PSRJ IKS 11
" tin outside wrapper.
sold hy ALL MablODTS nrc i.kks.

OHELOaUin OtnUI look PAltSI anu
SICK,

frowi no othor came than having worms tu the
stomach.

saornn vRRMipros comfits
NVlU detroy Worm without Injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITK an! free from all colon u

01 Mher lfijUrlou Ingredient usually used In
worm preparation.

CURTIS A 1IROWN, Proprietor,
No. SIS Fulton Street, New Tork.

SMS Imigqutii anil Oirmi..f, and rltnltr innr. a? Twbrtt-viv- s Cht a Hut

IOR SAI.F A large forty eight column weekly
I piip. r. publi.he.i in chii ago. with a loswi rfe
circulation of iili.i rlbers. and fast i n. r -
ing This paper i ut entering upon it a nd
V' lume, with good pioRpert. and will be to
cheap. K.ir particular, address C. E. STRONG,
111 M :ir e street, flu, igo, 111.


